
BUMMER RESORTS.
city Hotel, CAPS istAND, N.J. •
United Stales Hotel, 1,0210 BRANCH, N. J.

Summer Boarding, FLORENCEBIBONTS. N• J.

Hold zkorn House. BRIGANTINE Itasca, N.J.
Brigantine BEACII. N. J.

Iledlo.is Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Hittatiny House, DBLAWAIIR WATER GAR. PA.

"The Alhambra," ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

White Sulphur Springs, CARLISLE. PA.

Schooleios Mountain Springs, NawDillSET.

Waite House, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Atlantic House, NEAR STONINGITON. CONN.

Congress Hall. ATLANTIC CM. N.J.
Light House Cottage, ATLANTIC CITY, N• J.

Sea-Side House. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
"The Clarendon." ATLANTIC CITY,'N. J.
Tammany House, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Ashland House. ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
Washington House. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Kentucky House, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Central House. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Franklin House, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Constitutional House. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Columbia Hones, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Star Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Mansion flange. MA/NT CARBON, PA.
Madison Hansel, PoTISTOWN,
National Hall, CAPE BILAND, N. J.
United States Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Sort House, ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
Congress Hall, CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.
Columbia House, CASE ISLAND, Nam, JERSEY.
Tontine Hotel. NEW RAVEN. CONNECTICUT.
Cresson Springs, CAMBILIA COMITY, PA.
Howland's Hotel. LONG BRANCH, NEW JERSEY.
Ephrata Mountain Springs, LANCLSTISSIO
Bedford Springs. PENNSYLVANIA.
Whiffs. lislphnr and Chalpbente Springs, it.

.Bovis,tass liar. CciasSitLAND,COUNTY, PA.
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float that standard shoot
Whsr• breathes thefoe but falls beforeas?

With Freedom's soil beneath our loot,
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er nil

The Distress among the Laboring
Classes.

The question of providing relief for those
who may have been driven from employment
by the existing crisis is being agitated among
our citizens. We have had a few meetings
among the workingmen. Some of them were
marked with temperance of action and dig-

, nity, while in others we could trace that spirit
• of demagoguism which is always intruded
; npon the distresses and troubles of the poor.

• Many of the experiences related by the speak-
ers were touching, and exhibited a degree

--of privation and to contemplate. Many were
told in a spirit of exaggeration, and with a
view of creating false sympathy. Bat, beyond
all this, it is evident that the subject is one
which goes tothe hearts of our people, andde-
serves the immediate attention of the muni-
cipal authorities.
- We have no reliable data on which to base

-an opinion of our own. •We have given the
subject some attention, but it is impossible to
sift any quantity of troth from themass ofru-
mors and inferences which burden the co-
lumns of the newspapers of the day. Weread

• in Southern journals of the great want which
exists in the populous cities of the North—of
famine,pestilence, broad riots, and mob law.
All. statements like these are prompted by
the wish which is latherto the thought. War,
whether necessary or unnecessary, will bring
evils. When a nation is in a quarrel, it
mist neglect the counting-honse and the
market. The-burden rests equally on all—-
the merchant with his argosies and the wea-
ver with his shuttle. One sees disordered
COmmerceand mercantile- failure—the other,
idle looms and high prices for food.

.•

Inordinary times, we have a general system
of relief for the poor and needy. In well-
regulated society, the average of those who
are dependent upon the State for support is
small, and many of those in our almshouses
gofrom fault, and not frommisfortune. When
the natural avenues of labor are open, they
will be filled ; when, by any unwonted re-

•

volution of society, these avenues become
obliterated or swept away, we feel a burden of

. support upon uswhich requires extraordinary
efforts to relieve. This is more especially the

• ease in our present state of society as seen in
the cities. The poorer classes are dependent
classes. We develcip capital in large cities;
and, to secure its development, the,energles
and time of hundreds must be employed. A

-large cotton mill or iron foundry given em-
!ployment to hundreds and the means of life
,to thousands. So long as the iron trade is
"brisk and cotton goods are in demand, these
hundreds perform their daily labor cheerfully,
and their families live in comfort from year to
year. Bat when a commercial panic or a
'ltite of war ensues, these dependent opera-
tives are immediately reduced to want and
hardship.

This system of dependent labor is radically
wrong. It is an evil—and it may be 'a neces-
sary evil—but in America, the more a man
depends upon his own immediate resources,
and the more completely those resources .are
under his command, the more independent he
is as a citizen. This consideration makes us
hail every new invention in labor-machinery
as a great, permanent, and positive blessing.
Labor is a condition of life, but a democracy
should realize independent labor, to develop
its advantages. ' Much of the bodily vigor and
the mental effort employed in the cotton mill
and the iron foundry would be far better em-
ployed inraising wheat and corn.

Many expedients are suggested to relieve
the distress now existing. A recent meeting
requested, among other things, that Councils
Should' pass, without delay, an ordinance

'authorizing the several departments to pro-
• ceed forthwith to execute such work as must
be done now, or at any time in the futtire;--
ouch as laying gas and water pipes and mains,
grading of streets, building of school houses,

Improvement of the public parks, and such
other work as Councils may, in their judg-
ment, determine upon."

' We quote this resolution because it seems
to express the sentiment which now prevails
among those who are feeling the effects of
these perilous times. The !suggestion is a
wise one, and if Councils to-day took mea-

' sures for instantly employing ten thousand
Men, no one wbuld .more heartily rejoice than
ourselves. There is economy in the (life-
dient—an economy at once humane and time-
ly. Pipes and mains must be laid; let them
be laid now. Scheel-houses must be erected
let them be erected this summer. Oar public
park is in an unfinished state ; let it at once
be pushed to a state of completion.

This suggestion, however, is an expedient,
and that only. It is a relief and not a cure.
It palliates the effect, bet does not remove the
cause. This war will pass over—peace willcome again—and every measure of municipal
improvement may be accomplished; but there
Is no atunirance that another year will not
bring the same calamity, the same extent of
suffering, and-the same appeals to our hums-

,.

- nity and public spirit.
The practical measure of relief will be the

-.measure which sends: the .dependent labor of
' our over-burdened cities out into the agrictli- I'Ural districts 'of lhe'West and South, where
'it may become at once independent. There
are millions of acres to be cultivated, over
whoae fruitful bosom the ploughshare hasnever
traced the winding furrow. There are. thou-
sands of mon in this city who dig and delve,and spin and weave,—who lead'a life of priva-
tion and toil,—who live in unhealthy locall-
ties,—who have no future beyond the hour
and the wages of the honr,—who almost die
today, that they and those they love may
live to-morrew,—men of active mind and
strong frame,—of intelligence and energy,
who could at once find employment as tillers
of the soil. These men are wanted in the.West,—they are not wanted here.

Let those, therefore, who really sympathize
with the workmen now in distress, devisesome means by which they can be removed
to the more inviting and more profitable lands
of the Western States. This will be far bete
ter than any temporary ordinances of a bodyof Councilmen. It looks to the future ; andto a future full of attraction to the tree-mlnded and energetic laborer. G_

South Carolina
We notice that several of our exchanges

give expression to the desire, which is almost
universally entertained by the loyal portion of
the American people, that before the present
war closes special pains should be taken to in-
flict upon the traitors of South Carolina the
punishment they have so richly deserved.

For many years the politics of that State have
been controlled by avowed enemies of the
Union, and all the calamities which have be-
fallen our country were, in a great measure,
caused by their constant and undisguised
efforts to .destroy the Confederacy. Year
after year they have gone on plotting treason,
fulminating thunders against our present form
of Government, expatiating upon the advan-
tages of disunion, and disseminating theories
which were antagonistic to the permanence of
our institutions. Tho constant dropping of
water will wear away a etone, and it was im-
possible that the Secession doctrines invented
in South Carolina should bo forever circulated
without eventually producing a powerful-im-
pression.

When what she supposed was the proper
hour for prating into practical operationthe
schemes. she bad long cherished had arrived,
she did not hesitate to resort to the most ex-
treme measures, and it was chiefly politicians
who had been trained inher school, and many
of them men who had been born on her soil,
that induced the people of other Southern
States to follow her infamous example. Upon
her, therefore, rests a fearful responsibility.
Most grievously has she offended, and terribly
should she be punished for the mischief she
baadone. At the present season her climate
forms a useful protection, but ,when the treats
of autumn fall, we shall be surprised if she
is not taught, in a way that will never be for-
gotten, that such treasonable insolence, and
such wanton disregard for the peace and pros-
perity of a great people, as she has exhibited,
cannot be suffered to pass unpunished, and
that the fall of Sumpter will be fearfully
avenged.

Several weeks ago her Governor Issued a
proclamation setting forth that no more troops
would be allowed to leave the State, and quite
recently, when the terms of some of her vo-
lunteer regiments in Virginia expired, they
took the first train for home, notwithstanding
the strong desire for their continued presence
upon the soil of the Old Dominion which was
naturally felt by General Baaraxesaif. But
all those soldiers, andthousands of others, will
not be sufficient to enable the grandees of
Palmettodom to carry out their project of
keeping the war from their own shores.

The Proceedings of Congress
The proceedings of Congress yesterday

were of an important and interesting charac-
ter. The tone and policy of those who are
disposed to embarrass the Administration, and
to prevent a vigorous prosecution of the war,
were displayed, as well as the unanimity and
determination of those who are anxious to
maintain the honor of our flag, and the inte-
grity of the Union. In the Senate Mr. POLK
of Missouri, and Mr. KZNIIKDT of Maryland,
and in the Rouse Mr. Buaarary of Kentucky,
and Mr. Varsaftnianam of Ohio, assailed
the vigorous course which has been
pursued by the President. But their at-
tacks fell upon unsympathizing ears, and
only served to prove how fully the
freedom of debate is tolerated even at
this terrible crisis. The fact that they were
listened to at all is, in itself, oneof the strong-
est reasons that could be given why the tyran-
nical conspiracy, to which they are endeavor.
ing to render aid and comfort, should bo
crushed, for wherever the insurgents obtain
power, one of their first acts is to destroy all
freedom of opinion, and to severely punish
and persecute all who dare to oppose their
wicked course.

The House passed the new loan and reve-
nue bills by an almost unanimous vote. Their
provisions are explained in our telegraphic
despatches, and the patriotic citizens of our
country will doubtless freely respond to the
financial appeal about to be made to them.

War Telegrams.
In times of war, it cannot be expected that

thereports of skirmishes and battles should
equal in authenticity the ordinary publications
of affairs, unconnected with great national
crises. Hence, the reader, at eras similar to
the present, mast not expect a degree of vera-
city approaching the communications incident
to a time of peace, when the avenues to in-
formation are open, and the facts of notice
free to inspection, narration, and transmission.

The newspaper press has been blamed,
since the beginning of this civil war, with the
publication of unwarranted and baneful mes-
sages. With a few indifferent exceptions, the
items as stated have been free from
fraud or alteration. The major ?art of the
same have been forwarded through the Al-
sociated Press, and published substantially
as received. Intelligent readers will, of
course, discriminate between tidings thus for-
warded in a season of great excitement 'and
tidings transmitted in .a state of peace. To
enter into an explanation of the difficulties
incident to collecting and collating facts and
rumors of battles and sieges, will, not make
oar meaning clearer. In a long connection
with the Asaociated Press and its tried agents,
we have to say that its news matter is gene-
rally reliable. So far as our own despatches
aro concerned, we have no excuse to offer.
They speak for themselves. Whenright, we
claim that intrinsic veracity which, amid so
much of sensational and fabricated matter,
becomes a virtue of more than ordinary note ;

and when mistaken, ask that forbearance'and
charity' which an impartial public always af-
ford. • -

ireiinisasii feature of the High School
Clornmencement of this State is the offering of
its efforts and profits to the cause of the volun-
teers. For the past throe months, a tried
officer .has been drilling the children of the
public schools in the elements of military
practice. The young ladies of the Normal
and Grammar Schools have subscribed their
abilities to numberless concerts for tho relief
of the wives of soldiers. And now, the
crowning act of the system is the donating of
the receipts of the Boys' High School Com-
mencement to the families Rua dependents of
the Philadelphia regiments, whose protectors
have gone to the war, upholding the loyalty
and honor of this Commonwealth. With such
lessons from the young behind them, to what
deeds of valor shall not the active and the
manly be whetted! ti The child is father of
the man." Another civil war shall find the
people of the North prepared . !

Affairs in Baltimore.
ranintli TO 81111 ZS OAPTATIt TIIO3 110 MICROONIR
Basisetxpas, July 10 —The steamer Chester,

which Walt sent dewy the bay yesterday to capture
Captain Thomas' schooner, returned at midnight,
having fail ed to make the oapture, though they
got on her traok.

The schoonei had atoppod at Millstonebinding,
on the Patuxent, and had about thirty men on
beard, all well armed.

The Federal gunboat Be -mood was put on
her track, and the will vary likely be captured
won.

The soldiers quartered in the city arepreparing
to march to their poets in the suburbs this after-
noon.

The appointment of Mr. Dodge, as Marshal of
Police, seems to give greatsatisfactionle the Union
men ; while those of opposite visai have very lit-
tle to say against him.

The De Kalb Regiment pealed here at seventhis
morningfor Washington.

Rumors in relation to the rout of Patterson's
division have been received to-day, but they are
not credited.
Intelligence from McClellan's Column.

BucituAssou, July 10.—A messenger is just in
from General MaMalian, who reports that the
enemy are very strongly entrenohed less than two
miles from his camp. Gen. McClellan direoti that
the forces within aradius of forty miles shall join
his column at once. The Indiana Fifth will leave
here early In the morning, and the Ohio Tenth will
be recalled from Glenville, and proeeed to join the
main column, which is now about 9,000 strong.

After the messenger got under way he heard an
exchange of shots:

Despatolies from General McClellan intimate
that he would attack the position of the enemy to-
morrow. The forces ire so near together that the
rebel Lag can be distinctly seen by our forces.

Colonel Tyler, with the Heventh Ohio, occupied
Glenville. The Ocnafederatea had fallen back some
twenty-Ave miles to*Arnoldsburg.

Mrs. Longfellow Fatally Burned.
Borrow, Jaly 10_—The wife .of Professor Long-

fellow, of Cambridge, was fatally burned, last
evening, from her clothes taking fire while in the .
SOt of melting sealing-wax. Profebor Longfelfow
himself wan badly burned while eideavoring to
etVi•/kb wife.

DiA2ll Or YRS. LONAIIIILLOW
Boerox, July 10 —The wife of Professor Long-

fellow, who wee horribly burned Jut night, died
at noon to day. " Professor Longfellow', injatiei
are not of a danprons ohareoteraot.,eli.:§,i

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDEM.
Letter from "Occasional."

(Corressondenee of The Press.] • `

WASHINGTON, Jaly 10, 1801.nave you ever thought what would become of
any man who, in the convention of Southern trai-
tors, should rise and denounce the policy of Jef-
ferson Davis, and avow, his determination to em-
barrass the operations of the traitors' army ?

How long would snob independence be tolerated,
or be permitted to go unpunished ? In the Ame-
rican Congress men are to be found who not only
sympathise with Seeerslon, but boldly avow their
determination to realet the preparations for the
defence of the Government and the Constitution,
and to refuse to sanotion the 'nurse which the
President was about to take in the premises. If
there is one prerogative more glorious than
another, which distinguishea this country from
foreign Powers, it is the freedom of the press
and the freedom of speech. The widest license
le allowed in the non slaveholding States to
men of all parties, 'in the utterance and
publication of their opinions ; but, on the
other hand, It is resisted or restricted in the slave
States; and not only this, but its exercise is pun-
ished sometimes by confiscation and expatriation, '
and not unfrequently with death. It should be
recollected that the men most active in assailing
and embarrassing the Administration In the present
crisis, are from the slave States; men, in foot, who
would join in a wild hallo against a Northern oiti.
sen speaking his sentiments in their own section.
They plant themselves upon what they call the un-
constitutional acts of President Lincoln, and while
doing so are stained with the shame of having
trampled the very Constitution under foot of which
they now profess to ba the supreme oonservators
They declaim against the war as us }act and one],
and yet are known to have approved the wands.
lons coarse of the Southern leaders who rendered
the warlike preparations of Mr. Lincoln necessary.
by being the first to attack oar oommon flag. 1
confess 1 have been surprised to see snob men as
these taking their seats in the Senate and
IR the House. They ate here professedly to
serve two masters—one the Southern Con-
federacy, to which they are sincerely de-
voted, and the other the regular Government of
the United States, to solidi they aresincerely op-
posed. It is a startling commentary upon snob
conduet that the Secessionists in the present Con-
greas insist upon being permitted to attack the
Union, even when they know that the Richmond
Convention expelled almost unanimously every
member of that body who had taken ground
against secession, and were standing forth in
Western Virginia, and in other parts of the State,
as the champions of the Stars and Stripes. That
there are patriotic, unoonditlonul Union men from
the South in the present Congress, Is tine. Ido
not believe that Mr. Crittenden is willing to en-
dorse Mr. Burnett's course, and I am quite sure
that molt Representatives as Jackson and Dunlap.
from the same State, will be found unreservedly
in favor of mantel-tag the Government at all
hasarde. So with the entire delegation from
Virginia, and so of all the members but one from
Maryland and one from Miasmal. You will per-
ceive, therefore, that the discontents in the House
will soon be reduced to a powerless minority. This
fact has, no doubt, impelled the majority to treat
them with silent contempt ; but if they can effaot a
division between the friends of the Government in
the National Legislature, they will have opened a
breach through whioh they may be able to intro-
duce a series of inoonoeivable disasters.

Qadte an effort •is making by experienced
military men to inciace the three-months volun-
teers, at the expiration of their term, to re-en-
list for the war. These troops have been admi-
rably disciplined, and will constitute splendid ma-
terial for new regiments. Many will doubtlesa
return to thdlr homes, but it is oonfidently_believed
that a majority are ready to remain in the service
under new commanders.

The New York Sixty-ninth,,the Irish regiment,
under command ofthe gallantCcl. Corcoran, closes
its three months' service on the 23dof July. This
noble regiment has performed prodigies of labor,
and, if an opportunity had presented, would have
wonderfully distinguished itself in battle. The
fortifications at Fort Commis are works that will
always remain a monument of their disinterested
services for their adopted country, and will be held
se a permanent defence of the city. Quite a num•
ber of army appointments have been made from
the ranks of this fine regiment. A. few days ago
captains' commissions in the regular army were
tendered to Lieutenant Colonel Nugent and Tho•
mu Franois Meagher, Esq.

The first to ge out of service will be the ad-
vatic'," or Twenty fifth regiment of Pennsylva-
nia, Col. Cake commanding. Five companies of
this regiment, you will remember, were the first
to reach Washington in response to the President's
proolamation, being one day ahead of the Massa-
ohusetts Sixth. They reaohed here badly uni-
formed, and almost entirely unarmed,. and they
were weloomed with the heartiest joy as the avant
courier of the deliverers of the'capital.— A num-
ber of fine fellows have been appointed from this
deserving corps ; among othere, that specimen Sol-
dier, Unpt. McKnight, of the Ringgold Artillery,
of Reading, who has been appointed a oaptain.in
the-regular servioe. When they return to Penn-
sylvania they deserve a hearty welcome at the
bands of the people.

General Scott speaks in the warmest terms of themanner in which the veteran Major General Pat-
terson conducts the division of the army under his
command. The most extended seooess that has
yet befallen ear arms was that achieved by
Major General Patterson and his division.
Mach has been said in depreciation of this
true soldier and accomplished gentleman, and
many sinister donbta were thrown out that he
was too slow for the great duty assigned to him,
and yet he heti displayed a promptitude and ao-
tivity and a courage that redeited the highest
credit upon his Old companion. in:aiine,' General
Scott, who selected him early in the campaign, and
upon the State of which he Is an honored citizen.
General Oadwalader is also entitled to the warm-
est praise for the manner in which he has obeyed
orders and looked niter the comfort of his men.

Same painful rumors have boon in circulation,
to the effect that General Johnson, of the traitor
army, bad repulsed the division under Major Gene.
ral Patterson, but it is not Credited at the War
Department; and General Scott himself does not
hesitate to predict that the troops of Wise, and
Johnson, and Garnett will, in a short time, be
caught in the circle which israpidly closing around
them. ' VCCISIONAL.

The Policy of Kentucky.
Correspondence ofThe Pr#as.)

WASHINGTON, July 8,1861
The air is hotwith war rumors, and all aglow

with the fierce mid-summer heat. When Paul-
conbridge threw down the head of Austria in mid-
battle, he exclaimed, " Some fiery devil hovers in
the air, and pours down mischief!' Would that
we. while oppressed with the dun smoke of rumor'
and inhaling almost the very sulphurous breath of
battle, mild also say of "the chief Instigators of
this rebellion, ' Austria's head, lie there." "We
may have the military coil around the neck of tkis
treason, but the axe of public retribution and the
sword of justice are still suspended. Until they
fall we cannot expeot peace, and every indication
points to the: assurenoe that the popular voice,
stifled "for a time, will soon make itself heard
along the Southern verge of Mason and Dixon's
line. When it is heard it will be more potent
than the tactics of General Scott, " more ter-
rible than an army with banners." We begin
to feel its pulsations on the b fro. the
West, as ntthey acmewaftedtous,with"a low,
deep hare, like a nation's prayer, with its rising
swells and falls." Gathering strength while pro-
gressing, like the mountain avalanche, there must
oome utter destruction and terrible retribution to
those who have so convulsed the country. Up-
springing from the mountain fastnesses ofVirginia
and Kentucky, and from among the head-waters of
the noble streams which irrigate the State of Ken-
tucky, thousands are prepared, at the whistle of
Congress, to garrison each glen, and beat bsok the
Secession forego, which have been hanging along
Its border like wolves ravening for prey about a
battle- field. There need be no apprehension that
the active measures of the Administration will not
be readily approved in locations where, heretofore,
there has been no marked exhibition of sympathy
with Mt. Lincoln. Ills political antecedents will
be forgotten in deserved admiration of his present
patriotic and determined efforts to conquer peace
by crushing out every bud of the hydra of Seces-
sion.

The President's message is meeting a hearty
response from those portions of the Border States
where the liberty of speech is not interdloted.
From Kentuckians who are here in Washington
the assurances are proffered, With ,entire onside's!.
ty, that Mr. Lineobes policy will be sustained, and
his reconunendations for a vigorous prosecution of
the war carried out to the full. • Indeed, those
who have been disposed to cavil and to question
the sincerity of the patriotio devotion of the State
of Kentuoky to the Union can have but little in-
formation as to the true position of the loyal' eons
or tee immense prtssure of adverse circumstances
against which they have.so reeolutely contended.
The parricidal blows which the once favorite eon of
Kentucky struck ather integrity and honor were
ISO furtively dealt that great mischief was worked
before the eyes of Kentucky were opened to the
monstrous defection of Mr. Breokinridge. The
same Legislature which, when it fret eon_
vaned some eighteen ' months ago, cleated.
him to the United State. Senate by 'its:
fell Democratic voter wag, at the late. stages
of its extra endow, overwhelmingly opposed to'
the policy of Becuslon, which he has labored so,
earnestly to bring about, as a desolating curse to
his liberal, trusting, and loyal conslltiteney.
fore his designs were fully exposed, the State had
take* her position on- the ground of neutrality,
which, u originally interpreted, was an evidence.'
of the high oonstitutional stand determined upon.1
Bat under the more recent efforts of Governor
gottin to distort it to the purposes of disunion,' It-
has lieeomwodlou to the Union men of the State,:
and Justly 'obnoxious to the severity of eiritioleaslevelled at it In the Preettient'e .reoenkxnesuige.,Na num, except those engaged in thesecret ma-
ChilllgitAllof-the pestilent conspiracy to dragKen.
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tricky out of the Union, even dreamed of so dis-
torting her condition of neutrality as to interposeobstacles to the full and free eseroine of every
constitutional power vested in the Federal Go-
vernment, within her territorial limits. The
partisan strabismus which leads Governor Ma-
gain, 'looking through the mediuni of Mr.Breekinridge's Interpretation, to interpose ob-
jealous to the rightful occupation of Kentucky
6°ll by the representatives of the Federal Govern.
ment, eithercivil or military, would enable him toeffectually blockade the Ohio river from one ex-
treme of the State to the other, for the sovereignty
of the State extends to the Shores of Ohio, Indiana,and Illinois.• No such policy was intended when
Kentucky proclaimed her neutrality; she meant
to take no part for es against the South, but toleave to other States the task of compelling ob.-
dienoeamong those who were in rebellion. Thisposition may be attacked, and it is difficult to de-
fend it; but many allowances must be made for
the peculiar condition Kentucky, and the Intl
mate social and domestic relations subsisting he.tween her and her neighbors ofVirginia and Ten-nessee. No army , ofKentuckians could meet Ten-nesseans in battle without opposing relatives andfriends ; no sword oonid be turned against Virgi-
nians without shedding kindred blood. No picture
drawn by the master hand of fihakspeare, depict-ing the horrors of civil war, could be half so terri-ble as would be the awful reality broughtabout by internecine strife between the three
named States. And yet, in the hellish brains
of Southern demagogues, such oonasquences aredisregarded. But the people of Kentucky are nowthoroughly convinced of their proper policy, and
of the duty which they owe to themselves and to
their 'country. If they have appeared lukewarm,it was notfrom indifference, but from the necessi-
ties of their position. They hoped, even againsthcpe, for oonoiliation ; they trusted that a neutral
policy would invite, from their immediate neigh-bors of Tennessee, a .corresponding spirit of for-bearance and :moderation. In • this, they havebeen mistaken, and nowKentucky stands, shoulder
to shoulder, with the loyal States, and herRepre-sentatives in Congress will vie with the most seeking
in voting ,men and means to put , down this un-
natural war, and crush out utterly and foreverthose terrible heresies which hare corroded thepillars of our national greatness, and gone so far
towards bringing It, dishonored and crumbling, to
overthrow and anarchy. HARM Bitten.

-
.

LATEST•NEW-S.
By Telegraph to The Press,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to " The Press.'

WASIUMOTO2t, July 10, 1861.
Arrest of a Supposed Spy.

• G. G. GAITHSR, who was recently arrested and
imprisoned for two weeks, in Richmond, inno-
cently charged as a spy, was today arrested at his
hotel, in this city, on the same charge. Those
who know him believe him Innocent, and say that:
he lea good Unionman: t

Inspectors of Gunboats.
,The following gentlemen were today etniMbk

sioned as inspectors of the gunboats! recently 00117:treated for:. CommodoreGiossionr,'CatitainR. B.'
Fosses, Captain J. J. CooBrocir,V4MOO:liowsx,Rum RUBY, MAIOn C. HILL, 1.E41HtithEVAIN:, J. H.Poor, li. L. Enzs.
The New York- Sixteenta Regiment.'

The NeW York Sixteenth Regiment are still atcamp on the Emit Capitol grounds, waiting to ex
change their old muskets for rifles, which' were'
promised- them before they left New York. Col..
DAVIE telegraphed this morning to Gov. Roussel,
urging him to send on Enfield rifles, if he can ob-
tain them in New York. The men are much dis-
satisfied with their present arms, and say they will
not go into active service till 'they are furnished
with better ones. The paymaster of this regimentwill commencepaying the men to morrow.

The Military Movements.
There is a continued active movement among

the military here. The regiments on this aide are
all thoroughly inspected daily, and a number of
them are under orders to march at a moment's
notice. The movements at the arsenal aonaisted
yesterday of the removal of twenty loads of am-
munition, which went over to Virginia, and two,
full batteries,'of six guns each, to the same desti-
nation.

It is reported here to-day that our troops hive
advanced Into Virginia from the Upper Potomac,
and taken possession of the ground in the rear of
Bzeitmeasun's forces at Manaesas Junction. This
is in accordance with a pre-arranged plan of Oen.
Soot?. There is a settled impression on , tbpWadi of knowing ones that to-morrow will record
a heavy battle at er near Manassas Junction.
A Brisk Skirmish—Five . Rebels Shot.

Companies I and IC, First MassachusettsRegi.
meat, Colonel Cownue, were ordered up the Poto-
mac to Great Falls, on Monday, to reconnoitre the li
ground. Yesterday the enemy appeared in eon-
adorable numbers on the opposite side ofthe river,
near the spot from which they !shot two.of our.Dia-trict volunteers on Saturday. Companies I and K
were ordered to fire, when five of the rebel force
immediately fell; the others, without waiting to
carry off the dead, made a hasty retreat'. - '•

Cavalry and Dragoons.
Companies E and A, Firet Cavalry, and Com: ,parry IC, Second Dragoons, arrived last evening

from Kansas.
The Garibaldi. Guard:

The Garibaldi Guard came across the Long
Bridge last evening, and marched /c_tha arsenal,
where- tho 7 -exohanged llietr 'old muskets for
rifles, and then returned to their camp,near Ball's
Cross• roads, in Virginia.
• Recruits Arriving.

A company of the New York Fourteenth Regi-
ment, Colonel WOOD, whieh arrived this morning,
marohed across the bridge to join their regiment,
now stationed on Arlington Heights.

Ballooning.
Professor Loins is varnishing , and repairing his

balloon on the grounds of the Smithsonian Insti-
tute, and will make another ascension in a day
or two.

Troops Crossing into Virginia. -

The Second Verinont, Colonel WAITING, have
justgone aorou the Long Bridge. Their destina-
tion is said to be near Fairfax Col:wt./fosse.

Beef for the Army.
One huadred and two fat oxen were brought into

'the city this morning. They are from Ohio and
the western part of Pennsylvania.

First German Rifles.
It was the First GermanRifle Regiment "(Eighth

New York volunteers), and not the Twenty fifth
New York, in whose ranks some seventy men re-
fused the arm offered to them and were sentto .
On reflection they repented their error, and signi-
fied their readiness to take any arm..the Govern-
ment might think proper to offer. They have beim
released and armed, and the 'regiment marched
to-day to the wharf, and wereconveyed by steamers
to Alexandria. •

Troops Arrived.
The Thirty-third New York, Col..Tarbon,

rived at five o'clock last evening. This regiment
is from ,Elmira, where they havehad several
weeks'_ practice in drill, and fromi their correct
movements in parade they give good evidence of
great progress in military tactics. !The regiment
numbers eight hundred and ninety-six men, and
is considered one of the best regiments that kiwis
yet arrived from the interior of New York State.

Congressional Representation.
The following communication of the Sanatory

of the Interior announces the :apportionment of
Representatives, 'among the several Staternnder
the Eighth Census:

DIPARTIIINT OF IBA
Wessteirros, July 5, 1801...

"To the Speaker of the Hones ofRefin.o,terata•
gives :

"I, ,CALIE B. Rums, Secritary of the inbirlOi,
• ido hereby certify that, in discharge of the duty

devolved on me by the provisionsof an set of Con•
grass, approved May .23d, 1850, entitled An act
providing for the taking°fere seven thand subse
quent censuses of th e Unit States, and to fix the
number of the members of the House ofRepresenta-
tives, and to provide for the future apportionment
among the several StatetF,' I have apportioned
the Representatives for theThirty-eighth Congress
among the several Statesas provided for by said
act in the manner directed by the twenty-fifth !MO-
tion thereof. And Ido Hereby further certify that
the following is a tiorreot statement of the numbers
of Representatives aPp4rtioned to each State tin-
der the last, or eighth; /numeration of the popula-
tion of the United Stites, taken in acieordsinee
with the act approve& 23d May, 1850, above re-
ferred to :

To TEM STAill or
Alabama 61Minnesots I
Arkansan ..7 31Mita4sippi 6
California • • 3 Missouri 9
Connecticut 4 New Hampshire ' 8
Delaware.... .....d.. 1 New Jersey ' . 6
Florida 1 New York ..S.Bl'
Georgia -

' 7 North Carolina '' 1
Illinois 13 Ohio 18

.

Indiana ' 11 Oregon ;I"
lowa ' ? 5 Pennsylvania .23
Hanna • I abode Island 1
Kentuoky B Bonet Carolina 4
LonLsiana 6 Tennessee 8
Maine 5 Texas 4
Maryland 5 Vermont.... 2
Massachusetts....lo, Virginia .11.
Michigan 61Wisconsin 6

The aggregate' being two hundred and thirty-
three (235) BaPrelentatives-

,. In testimony whereof I have hereunto eibsoribed
my name and caused the seal of the Department
of the Ulterior:to be Waxed this firth day of July,
in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-one, and of the independence of the

Eitatasof Arteries the eightY.elith.
CA .)J B. Bitirne

Pity of Soldiers.•

The promptitude with whioh the /louse of Re
ca

-

prosoutatirye/dor:day pined hix.-Brwirsse. bill
to provide for the pay of the oilleers arid 'soldiers

of the militia and volunteers of the army, gives
great satisfaction here. Itis a significant indica-
tion of the universal feeling in regard to the war,
while it guaranties to the patriotic men who have
engaged, as well as those who propose to volun-
teer for the war, that ample provision is made
and guarantied for their remuneration.

The vartridge 'Explosion.
The cause of the explosion of the cartridges in

the limber chest of the Second Rhode Island
Light Battery has been olosely investigated, but,
so far, without satistaotory results. The limber
contained six black cartridges, six solid shot, and
six minister shot. The horses were passing
altivrly on level ground at the time of the ezplo.
slon ; and if no external application or MAW
were used to cause ignition, the limber or its con-
tents must be in some way defective, and those in
charge are constantly liable to instant death. The
bodies of the two killed were sent hems to Provi-
decoct yesterday. The accident has caused much
comment among artillerists generally.

Chaplain McDaniel.
Chaplain /11c DANIIL, of the Pcnirth Pennsylvania

Regiment, goes home to Philadelphia in tomorrow
morning's train.

State of the Weather.
We had heavy thunder and Ughtnbig, together

• •

with rain, thisevening. " •
Ammunition, &c., for Virginia.

Government wagons wore crossing endreorOasing
the bridge during the whole of last night.

Arnvals from Pennsylvania.
Ai Kiri:mood's—B. Mintier, John G. Williams,

Charles Noble, Jr.,pr. B. M. Miller.
Wellard'a—A. M. Ful,ler, Thos. Carpenter and

daughter, John 11. Whitman, Joe. B..Bispham, B.
Briarley, Wm. Tilton, A. S. Hickman, John Roy
Olement,, Wm. H. Gatzmer;Thos. Gatsinei.

Hrounes--Gen. S. Soil,A. H. Bigelow, Clint
Shook, Mathew Brooke, A: M. Stevenson, B. F.

IVattosta.l--Bemnet A. Pnrvianoe; Jas. G. Clamp-
ben. '

• From Washington..
[Report to the Assootated Press.) •

WAsiiiiiaiiiKJaiilo:EtTei despatches brought
by Major Taylor from the Confederate authorities
continue to excite much inquiry and comment .
The Administration is evidently trying the expert
ment of keeping their "purport a profound secret .
This mush, however, is profaned to have been dis-
oovered—vla : that if the contents of them were
officially regarded, Nyashiegton would virtually, be
surrendered to the Confederates. •

Large droves of horses continue to arrpie; to
supply the wants of the cavalry, and to oo•iwitate

, .with the infantry.
Charles P. Grant, of Company C, First ,thasse-

ohhsetts Regiment, aged twenty•slx, died of 0011.
geslion of the inngs yesterday, at Camp Banks.
His remains will be sent North if his friends de-
sire it.

Four additional regiment/Imill be moved into
Virginia to-morrow. '

Several shots are said to have been fired this
morning from the new Confederate battery oppo-
site the Rip Raps, but nothing definite -is known
esineerning the position of their entrenchments:
.Situ- troops ate hard at work'entrenohing them-

Feyitiotitsids ofilataptoa Bridge, across Hampton
irasi. The works will be, completed. in a few
'dap.-The telegraph wire is also erected nearly
. 111the wity,te Newport News.

-The Cumberland and Susqueltanna sailed this
morning; the • former for Boston, and the latter
southward. The Quaker City aesomputied them
to sea.

.The New Loan and Revenue Bills.
Wasnisturow, July 10 —The bill which passed

theHouse to-day , authorises, the Secretary of
the Treasury to borrow, on the credit of the
Uatted States, within twelve months from the
passage of the eat, a sum not exceeding two
hundred and fifty million dollars, for which he
is authorised to issue certificates of coupon or
registered •stook, or treasury notes. The stook
is to bear interest, not exoeeding seven per cent.
per annum, payable semi annually, irredeem-
able for twenty years, and after that period re-
deetnable at pleasure. • The U. 8. treasury notes
are to be fixed by the Becretarysat' not less than,
fifty dollars, payable three years aftei date, with'
interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per
oentsim per annum, payable annually on the notes
Of fifty dollars, and semi-annually on notes of a
largos.: denomination. The faith of the . United
-Males is solemnly pledged for the payment of the
interest and the redemption of the principal of the
loan and for the fall and punotaal , payment of
them the United States specially pledge the duties
of Import on tea, coffee, sugar, epices, and wine!
and liquors; also suoh -IXCite and other intents'.
duties as may be received into the Treasury: •

The,other bill passed provides that whenever I
8118.14-11.1 thicjidliiiiit-of the President, by reason
of nnlawfil combinations of persons in opposition
to the-Isare of theUnited States, become impracti-
cable to execute the revenue laws 'And collect the
duties on Imports ,by 'the ordinarymeans and in
theordinary way, at any pert of entry in any col-
lection district, be authorised to cause such di-,
ties to be collected it.any port of delivery in said
district until such roketraction. shall cease ; and In
nuse,thersirveyors at the, ports of deliver.), shell
tie olotked with all the powers, Ind be subject toap theobligatione, of collectors at-ports. of entry,
thi Secretary is authorised, with the approbation of
the President, to appoint weighers, gaugers, etc.

The' custom house of any distriet may lits es-
tablished, either on land or on shipboard, for the
oolleotion of duties in ',glib: The President is Om..

• plw,red to employ Suck part of the army, navy,or militia,es may be deemed necessary, and if theditties on imports cannot be:effectually oolleoted,_Joi can ote;se_th, toil.- -stincrret-ny
,The President, may, in his discre-

tion, license and permit commercial intercourse
.with any part , ofa State or section, the inhabitants
•of-which are declared to be in a state of insur-
rection-. Vessels found at sea or in the ports of the
United States, *fifteen days after such proclamation
Is issued, shall be forfeited, and the forfeitures and
penalties incurred by this sot may be mitigated or
remitted in oases where special circumstances
Seem to require it.

DESPERATE BATTLE IN XISSOIM.
Fifteen Hundred United States Troops

• Ajainet Ten Thousand Rebels.
. .

.Great Loss orL Both . Sides.

Attila °ITT, July 9.—We are iisdehted .to the
Kansas ,tourno./ for a copy ofthe Fort Boat Dime-
trot, of the 7th bast.

It contains an ieotiunt of a battle between the
Mltumuri 'State' troops, under Governor Jackson
and GeneralRaines, numbering, by their accounts,
from ton to thirtotin thousand, and 'the United,Stites forces, under Col. Siegel, minsbering 1,500
in 1.11. .

. 10ar informant says that on Wednesday, the 3d
inst., the State troops left ltnasere Point and
!Moved south to Murray's, six miles.-

On Friday morning, at 8 o'olook, they broke up
camp and mantled tenth in the direction of•Car-
thage. They were met by Colonel Siegel, with
1.500 men, who immediately gave them battle. The
first 'oniet resulted mi the State troops being driven
back some diitinon, arid the 'officers ordered a re-
treat. ' "

, The centre gave' way, but the order not being
heard on the fittaks,the advancing United States
troops were in danger of being surrounded. The
Hanks finally fell back slowly , keeping up the fight
with their artillery, whloh made fearful 'twos.

At the crossing of Dry,•Fork our lines were very
near being broken, when, by the`timely arrival of
two hundred Union men from, Shoal Creek, they
oros4ed with a loss of but five killed and two mor-
tally•wounded. . • , •
,Thebattle continued, the United States troOps

alternately fighting and retreating until dark;
when they reached Carthage, havingoroued Book
Branch and Spring river on the way, '

The fighting'was all done'with the artillery, ad.
/Bagel retreating as soon u they advanced..

It is believed that Col. Siegel's object wig to
draw.the State troops on to Carthage when, with
a reserve troop of 400 men at that place, and ex-
pected reinforcements from Neosho and Saracofie,
he would be enabled to turn and etre them back
or rout them.

The loss on Jaoksott's side was very great.
Ouch:dormant says he oonntett seventy or eighty

wounded on the field and in the houses by the way-
side.

At Dry Pori a large amount of beef waa thrown
oat of the wagtail, it Ii summed to make room for

Another informantnays he passed over •.part of
the field of battle, yesterday morning, and
wagons and haoks passing in every direction,
gatheringup the deed for interment. "

'
The loss on the part of the State.tirocpireannot be

leu than 300 to 500. • •-• •

' The ground in many places was litreWia with dead
horses, and the stench was 'sickening. The whole'
Country was laid • desolate. Fenoes torn down,
eripstrampled Into the, ground, and houses plan--4004-, ..Us met parties ofwomen, who stated that
aisigtldng had been takenfrom thembythe State
troops, exoept what they hacton their beaks.

The,retreat of the U. 8. foram was oonduoted in
alkyl° worthy' of veteran troops, .with.as rrinah
coolness as on parade. It was only 'the over-
iihelming odds on the shle of the rebels- that ena-
bled them to carry the day. The victory was re-
ally with Col. Siegel. • •

Itwar; oleo reported that I night' attack had
been made on Col. Siegel, and • 400ofhis troops
killed sad 800 taken prisoners; With threepieces of
artillery ; bat oar informant says that he over-
heard a messenger from the rebel camp say that
they had killed batone man ifter entering Car-
thage, and had taken no guns. -

Oar. Jackson announces his Intention of forti-
fying Carthage until Priee and kloCallooh ,artfie
from Arkansas with reinforcements, when hewill
not on the offensive and enforce the laws of - the
Butte. ••

'

• • •

Col. Siegel remained in-the, direction-of Bar-
onage, where he eipee!ed teinioroemenb. Nothisigcan be hoard from Pdapir Ship-kilo? Gia:-Ly-on.•

Later from Mittmouri.
KANSAS CITY, July 7-8 P. M —A. citizen of this

piles has just arrived, having leftSherman, Jasper
county, at daylight this morning. lie states that,
after leaving Carthage, Colonel Siegel rupved two
miles tioutheut of the town, where ha encamped
for the night. Hie command is badly out up, and
his loss is variously estimated at from 300 to 1,000.
That of the Secessionists 1,000 to 2,000 killed and
wounded.

Col. Brown, with 3,000 troops from Springfield,
is said to have joined him.

Major Sturgis is north of the Osage, and Gen.
Lyon, at last stooonnts, was at Warsaw, on his way
South.

On Friday, the day of the battle, Ben McCulloch
and General Price arrived at Neosho, twenty miles
south of Carthage, with 10.000men.

A guard of 200 MgOil men, left by. Col. Siegel,
was eurronnded and takenprisoners.

Cue report Bays that they were all murdered,
and another that but aan portion were killed.

MoCulloch sent forward 2,000 man to *said Gov.
Jackson .H6,axneots 5,000 additional troop horn
Arkansas.

Presentation for Treason and Piracy.
BALTIMORE, July io.—Colonel Richard Thomas,

wbo seised the steamer Si. Nicholas, bas been
presented by the Grand Jury of the United States
District Court, for piracy and treason. He is now
in jeil.

The troops which Intve been quartered in thecity left this afternoon for the ittintrbs. Colonel
Lyle's regiment before leaving went through the
manual in Monument Square. The precision of
their movements, as well as the'splendid band, was
greatly admired,

A report 'from Washington by the evening train
says it was very generally credited theresthat re-
liable information had been received that Gover-
nor Wise was shot, and either killed or seriously
wounded.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRIIIM MOICROX, July 9, Ina Baltimore.lGen•

Butler is today on the liip Baps, experimenting
with Sawyer's, James', and Dote shells, upon
the battery at liewall's Paint; Some experiments
with the last, yesterday, were pronounced remark-
able by Lieut. Baylor, who has charge of the ord-
nance depot, in the absenoe of Capt. Dyer. Thepurpose of these experiments of the three varieties,
is with a view of at once adopting the most effec-
tive. A large company went to the Rip Raps with

glad the scene from the ramparts of
the fortrese livery animated.

Arrival from Fortress Monroe.
Nsw Yonx, July 10.—The steamer Stars and

Stripes, from Fortress Monroe, has a number of
men from Col. Allen's regiment and the Naval
Brigade.

Brig Albarella Ashore.
NEW Year, July .1.0.--The brig Albarella, fromMatanzas for Philadelphia, is ashore near Cape

lienlopen. A lighter has been gent to her assisi,-
&1108.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Canada at Halifax.

Halt a 1111111on Dollars In Specie.

Hatirjor, July 10.—The steamship Canada,fronitterapeol on the 28th,via Qatenstown on the
22t1i.:.**Oed . here at 430P. M , with thirty-six
:iien.mgere," and $516,000 in spool* for Boaton.lingratestan, from New York, arrived at
'Queenstown on the evening of the 23th.

ENGLAND
In the House of Lords, on the 27th, the new

Lord Chancellor took his seat under the title ofLord Westbury. '
•" In the. Rouse of Commons, Mr.. Berkley asked
whether the Government recognised the right ofNew Granada to (dose or blockade oertaln ports.Lord' JohnRussell replied that in ease of a rebellionany Government had a right to close its ports ; but
if, in ()woof civil war, ports were defactooccupied
by the insurgents, they could .not take that stop,according to international law. The Britieh naval
commander would not, therefore, recognize .the
closing of the ports.

In the House of Lords, on the 28th, Lord Wode-
house,' in -reply to a question, stated that the.Turkishambassador had announced that the foreign
polity of Turkey will be unchanged, and the newSultan intends•to carry out salutary intefnal re-forms.

Tue French osoupation of Savoy, and the inde-
pendence of Switzerland, was debated, hut the
Government said that the proposition of Englandfor aconference on the subject was rej sated.

The funds at London were deli and gloomy, but
the fluctuations were unimportant. Tha demand
for money was extremely heavy, owing to the closeof the halfyear, and six percent. was liberally de-
mended. •

A large instalment of the Chineseindemnity wee
paid into the Oovernment Bata at Canton. on the
23d ofApril

FRANCE.
,

,It was stated that Marshal Neill was about toproceed to Turin to notify officially. to the ItalianGoVermnent the recognition of the now /Kingdomof Italy by France •
The Corps Legisiatif .was prorogued on the 27th.
The case of .Patterson yarns Bonaparte wascontinued on the 28:h The procurator concludedhis speech in favor of the oonfirtnation of jadg•;tent pronounced by the first tribunal •
Legal proceedings ainst the Duke de Broil/for his work entitled "Views on the Governmentof France," had been stopped, and the copiesseised.restored. .

_

The Bourse waa gulel. BIMtea 87f. 553
ITALY.

The Baron Rivas°li Presented in the Chamber ofDeputies the diplomatic correspondence betweenFrance and Italy relative to the recognition of thenewKingdom. Ihefolfowing is a summary et theFrench note :
" The Emperor, on demand of Victor Emmanuel,reoegnizes him as Kin,g'of Italy, tut by. this re-

the past polfoy ofthe'Cabinet of Turin, nor does he encourage anyenterprise of a nature to compromise the peace ofEurope. The .Emperor dose not regard the prinoi-ple of non intervention u a rule, but declines theresponsibility of any project of aggression. ThePrenoh troops will continue in Rome aslong as theinteresta which took Prance toRome are not ooveredby guarantees."
Rioaaoll's -reply' thanks the Emperor for therecognition reoalla the programme set forth inthe recent votes of the Chambers, and expressesthe hope that the wished-for solittion may 'bebrought about Without Interruption. He says hiswish is to restoreRome to Italy without deprivingthe Churoh of any of its grandeur, or the Pope ofhis independence He hopes that after a time theEmperor will be able'to withdraw the troops fromRome without exciting the apprehensions of theCatboat's.' Be leaves to the high wisdom of the'Emperor to 'determine the moment, and trusts thatFrance will not refuse to bringRome to accept thearrangement; which will be fruitful in happy con-sequences.. . • : •
Count Area had.leftTiuul for Prance on a special
The bill for the national, loan. has been fartherdiscussed without adeoizion.The Ring's Lieutenant at Naples bad applied forsixty battalions of the line, to put down politioalbrigands and other disturbers of the public trsa-gauhty.
Portugal has recognised the Kitigdom of Italy.The Pope's health is alarming. He has an ab-scess in hisright leg, which affects his whole body.

AUSTRIA.
The Austrian troops continue to be concentratedin Hungary, and the fortified camp near Penh hasbeen enlarged.
The Empress ham leftlor Corfu, It is said, with apresentiment that she will never return.It is reported at Paris that the people cf Pesthhave, aredon theAustrianpolice, buttIt lacks eon-ilrmatlon. 4.,v4, •

Commercial IntellzgeliQ.
LITLEPOOL BRILDBTUTPS MAEHMTS. Theweather had been favorable for 6/Mops. Flourwas dull and freely rffared at 2416 4281. Wheatsteady; red 168.6da12a; white 12a145. Corndull ;mixed 28sa28s 61; yellow 283 6da2Ba 9,i; white29a6363116d.
/aim:poor. P209/9ION kfamtsr.—Beef quietPork quiet and diMcult to sett. Bacon heavy and

.diffieutt to pall.' Lard dull at 511,51. s for choice.
Tallow generally somewhat lower, but no inquiry;butchers' 498a493 6d. ' •

Livar.roon Gratercen Puonucz Afinear.r.-Pot.ashes dull at 33i 8,1a34.3 3d. Pearlashee dull at 35a.Rosin dullat 133 41a6a 3d. Turpentine dull at 43e6d. Sugar steady. Coffee firm and partially atrifle,higher. Rice heavy. Linseed 011 steady at30a 3ia3oa ild.
.tonDom hisitisii:-:=Wheatdull and 1.e.21 lower;white b9E.6la; red 52a58a. _Flour dull and 6dalelower, Belling for 28s 6d. Iron--Itsils dull; Welohbars dell al L5a45 iffs 8d ; Pig dull at 49.1 Sagerdull, and quotations barely maiatatned. Tea dull;oommon Cengon Rioe quiet. Oils quiet,but steady; Sperm .haavy at 95a; Linseed Arm at29a 9d. Tallow 636a53.1 6d. Spittle Turpentinedrill and offered at 445. - Bar Silver nominal at 5adi. Dollars 44 10.1. Eagles 784, butnominal.
ditelllOAN BZOURITIIII United States fives70a72i ex alv_;-.ltliziols Central shame 39fra39} dia.

count; Erie Railroad.2l•2ll ; New York Central68.70.
TSB LATEST VIA TELEREAPH TO QUERNS-

TOWN:
LIVICRPOOL, Saturday night—Covrort.—The es-

timated sales to-day were 15,000 balee; specula.
tore and exporters took 8,000. Pzioes closed full,with an upward tendeney.

Breadstuffe were quiet and unchanged.
Provisione were dull.
Consols olospd at 8111a891 for money.
"Lavas hisatzArs.—The' Havre Cotton market

closed activer with an advancing tendency. Tree
ordinaire 111f, bee 106. Bales of the week 9,000bales; stook ha port 315 000 bales.

• Airszieen Sroess.—lninois Central shares 394
39 disanant ; Erie share. 21#‘21 i •

THE VERY LATEST.
The Cantata sailed at 6 30 for Boston.
Berlin papers published recently, sent by Baron_

13chleinitsto the Prussian minister at Washington,"
in which the-warmest sympathy with the' welfare
of the Union, and the deepest regret for tbounfor-
Innate discard, is expressed. Baron Gerolt is in-
structed'bd dteouss the important question of the
treatment 'of neutral ships with the Atiterloan
Government in a friendly, open manner.' The
ointrse which Prussia most desires to nee adopted ti
the deelaration of adhesion to the Paris agreement
of 1858. Should this be unobtainable, Prussia
would, for the present, content herself with thebinding deolaration that America would, for the
duration of the present civil war, with respect cf
neutral shipping, adopt the prizeiples 25 and 3dtothe Paris document, via.: that a neutral flag 00-vela the enemy's property, with the exceptionoffeentraband of war, and that neetrel property,undera hostile, with the same exception, is invio-
late.
Arrival and Departure of European

Steattkers.
Bonn, July 10.—The Europd Balled for Liver-

pool via Halifax this morning, with 61 pueengers
and,sl,6oo in.RNO.— - . -

Naw Yong,. July- 10.—The Eitnbirgh, from
/4714P.x4;ba5. 16211106,bat her European advice/
edit • • -

THIRTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS.
EXTRA. SESSION.

WASHINGTON, July 10, 1881
BENATE

Mr. Games, of lowa, introdueed a bill to pro
mote the efliolenoy of the army and navy. fieferred to the select committee.

Mr. WILeON, of Massaohnset's, from the Mili•tary Committeereported beck the bill for thebetter organisation of the 'unitary establishmentof the United States, with amendments, Laid
Over.

Mr. Haut, of New thaapshire, offered a resolu-
tion that the Senate proceed to stoat a ohaplainfor
the preseht'session of Congress. agreed to.

Oa the ballot, 85 votes were Oast of whloh the
Rev. Dr. Sunderland had 33, aid was declared
elected.

Mr. CLARK, of NewHampshire, offered a rallo-
-declaring that, whereas a conspiracy has
been formed in several States against the Govern-
ment of the United States. and that the people in
several States (meaning the Seceded States) have
attempted to withdraw them from the _Union, and
oertain Senators knowing it, had not -advised the
Government ofits progress : therefore, be it

Resolved, That Senators Mason, Hunter, Cling-men, Bragg, Nioholson, Sebastian, Mitchell, and
others from these States be expelled from the Se-
nate. Laid over.

The joint resolution No. 1, to approve of certain
lots of the President, was taken up.

Mr. Pot.k, of Missouri, wished the matter laid
over, as he wished to make a few remarks.

Mt. FES &ENDOW, of Maine, said it could not be
expected that business should be done in the usual
way, and pat off to give time for speeohes It was.
an extraordinary time, and absolutely necessary
that business must be done rapidly.

After further discussion,
Mr. POLY moved a postponement until to mor-

row. Not agreed to.
Mr:Bias, of New York, offered an amendment

that in six months after the re.establishment of
the authority of the Uoit ,d States, the standing
army be reduced again to the footing of the act of
July, 1816.

Mr Lumen, of California, said that as a mem-
ber of the Military Committee, he wished to ex•
plain that it bad not agreed to all the provisionsof the bill.

lie UM no reason for an increase of the regular
army. or for the suspension of the act of habeas
corpus. though he was willing to endorse the Other
sots of the President

Mr. Hats movedto add the word navy, no ae to
retinae that is the same manner. He said it was
quite evident, from the manner in which the peo-ple rallied to the call of the Government, that the
strength of the country was in the volunteermilitte. He also wanted to make war on the har-
pies who are busy around the daps! tments, and
wanted to save the treasure of the Government as
well. from being stolen by the rebels and filched
by false friends.

Mr. Hzutinnir, of Maryland, wished to enter aprotest against the suspension of the writ ofhabeas
corpus by the President. He thought it entirely
without wariantof law, and was not prepared to
vote for the resolution in all its parts. As helmopposed to ooeroion, he couldnot sustain all these
evraordinary measures. We must take oars not
to violate the Constitution in the effortsto ars-
tain it. .

Mr. WlLame, ofMassachusetts, appealed to Sen-ators to withdraw the amendments to this simplereal:dation, legalizing the 'acts of the President;
sots which were forced on the President to save
the nation. .

Mr. Krtra , of New York, said he was willing to
soatain all the ants of the President;and vote for
any amount of men and money till only one 114shall float over the country, and that the old
Star Spangled Banner. [&pplause in galleriesMr. BAKER, of Oregon, said he hoped there
would never be any exhibitions of approval or dis-
approval, and he should be compelled to move to
clear the galleries if repeated.

The Vint PlaittllDZET said that be should takecare to enforce the rules and preserve order-
' Mr. LAND, of Indiana, contended that the army

needed to be increased. Be believed that coercion
• was the only means of sustaining the Government
Be would sanction no peace until the death of all
the armed traitors who lead the rebellion; notsimply death by the steel of the soldiers, but the
felon's death by the batter.'

Mr. Ketaninr, of Maryland, said he was still
more opposed to coercion now than before. They
might fight for twenty years, and not reconstruct
the Union. lie saw no reason for any suspension
of the writ of habeas corpus.

Mr. Wixom, of Massaohusetts, said the organi-
zation of the band of traitors in Baltimore, who
murdered brave men who were going to save the
country, was a sufficient justificationfor the Presi-dent.

Mr. KENNEDY replied that no man lamented
more then himself the ortourrente of the 19:h ofApril.' It was a sudden mob, but the police sup-pressed it; arid no man did more to suppress the
mob and Save the soldiers than Marshal Kane. Bewas apposed to the &cession wing in Maryland,but would vindicate the State Of all the-arms
reperted to have been found in Baltimore, the fact
was only 321 were found ; and he did not believe
there was more than 5,000 armed Secessionists in
Maryland.

Mr. Hamm, of Oregon, said be was willing to
support the President. He was for carrying onthe
war till the flag of 'the Union floated everywhere,and peace was restored fully; then we should not
need a large army.

Mr. Ficasminan, of Maine, proposed to modifythe amendment so as to read, " That, nothing here-
in contained shall anthorlse any permanent in-
crease of the army or navy," which was accepted.

After a further dirctission the amendment, as
modified, was agreed to. . .

Mr. Foxe., of Missouri, proceeded to speak at
length in opposition to the resolution. He refer-
red to the momentous character and preparation.for the war, which were monstrous in their charac-
ter. The President,.he said, made this war, when
Congress was the only power which oonid make
war. He contended that the President could, by'proclamation, -create insurrection;'he the
arbiter of whether insurrection existed. The Con-
stitution says that no, preference shall be given
to States in the matter cf fevenue. yet the Pleti-
dent ban gone far beyend that, and blockaded the
porta of several of the States. • Farther, the Presi-
dent had increased the army when there was no
lawfor it. The President had also suspended the
writ of habeas borpus, which even the King of
'Ragland could not do honored the Chief Jus-
tice of the United Statesfor hie opposition to this
assumption of authority. It is justified by the
plea of necessity; but no necessity has been aboyln.
Neoessity was always the tyrant's plea, all' the
world over. The President had even gone beyond
that, and proclaimed martial law, a thing not
Mentioned In the Constitution and the security ofperson, guarantied by the. Constitution, bee been
violated Efe could not approve of the acts of the
President, in thus violating the Constitution.

Mr. POWELL, ofKentucky, moved to adjourn, so
that the Senator might finish to-morrow. Nega-
tived.

Mr POLE rearmed, and nailed the attention of
the Senate to the ante whisk had taken place in his
own State.

Mr. VILISON, of Massachusetts, moved to post-
pone the resolution till to morrow, which was
agreed to. .

The bill to authorise the• employment of valtnt-
tears for the , suppression of insurrection, and pro-
tecting the property of the United States, was
taken up. 7be bill, as amended, =keit an appro.
priatlon of $500,000,000 to enable the President to
acoept the services of snob number of volunteers
a* he shall deem neeesaary, not exceeding 500,000,and providea for thefranking privilege to colonels,lieutenant colonels, majors, adjutants, and quarter-
masters.

Mr. Busimax, of Obio,4coved to strike out the
olause making the appropriation, as it would come
from the House in detail. Agreed to.

Mr. Lamle, ofKansas 'moved to add the franking
privilege to captains. Agreed to.

Mr. Btca, ofMinnesota, moved to Strike out the
section conferring the franking privilege 'oecfa
cars, but witbdrew it.

Mr. Tan EYcx, of New Jersey, movedto amend
the bill, so as to make the brigades of three regi-ments, instead of four 'so as toallow.New Jersey a
brigade in the field. Loot. . .

Mr. Nuamira, of Oregon, offered an amendment,that the President may appoint. brigadier generals
from the regular army. It was necessary that
aoldieta Should be led by men of experience. The
affairs of Big Bethel and Vienna show the necessity
of this. To sacrifice brave men by incompetentleader's le murder:

Mr. Wltscw, of Matpraatinfiettg
'

mid he perfeot-
ly agreedwith the tionator, and thought it goodpolicy.

The motion was agreed to. .

Mr Powatt, of Ilentooki, moved to strike out
the seotion in regard;. to the franking privilege,
and insert a seotion abolishing the entire frettingprivilege.. Be was willing to direct the PostmasterGeneral to issue stamps to soldiers. Disagreed to.The bill was then reported to the Senate.- .

Mr BAULIDDRY, of Delaware. moved to strike
out 500,000 as the number of troupe, and insert200,000. lle Said the Union bad no warmerfriendthan himself, and the State of Delaware was emi.
nently loyal, but they believed there could be a
peaceful settlement of this trouble He was wil-
ling to vote any amount of men to defend the capi-tal. He behaved if Congress would to-day adoptthe oompromise of the Senator trom 'Kentucky,(Mr. Crittenden); and turn the. Richmond Govern-ment over to ourpeople, we would have pesos in
less than four years. Bat he was fearful we (mold
not save the Un'wt in the manner proposed by-thisbill.

Mr. Forma, of Connecticut, said that two hun-
dred thousand men were too many to make peace,
and too few to make war.

Mr. Sftor..anuay, of Delftware, said he would de.
fend the capital.

The amendment was disagreed to, le follows • '
' Ties—Meagre. Johnson of MAMMA Kennedy,

Polk, Powell,-and Saulsbury-5.
BATH—Messrs. Anthony, Bingham, Browning,Chandler, Clark, Cowan, Dixon, Doolittle, Fes-

senden, Foot, Foster, Grimes, Bale: Harlan, Bar-
rie, Howe, Johnson (Tennessee), Ring, Dine (In-
diana), Lane (Kansas.) Latham, MoDotigarill, Nesmith, -Pomeroy, Rion, Sherman, Sumner,
Ten Beck, Trumbull,'Wade, Wilkinson, and Wil-
sen-33.

Anasar—Pdassrz. Baker, Bright, Breakinridge,
Collamer, Pogroe, Simmons, Thomson, and. Wit.
mot. •

The btll then passed—yeas 34, nays 4--as fol-lows:
yzAB—Messrs. Anthony, Bingham, Browning,Chandler, Clark, CoDarner, Cowan, Dins, Doo-little, Petermann, Boot, Fester, Grimes,le,

liarlant Barris, Bowe, Johnson (Tenn ), King,
Lane (Ind.), Lane (Kansas), Latham, MoDongrill,
Morrill, Nesmith, Pomeroy, Rine, Sherman, Stun-
ner, Ten Eyok, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, and
Wilson-34.

Neys--Menirs. Johnson (ISio.),•Kennedy, Polk,
and Powell-4.

The Senate went into executive session, and sub-
sequently adjourned.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
A message was received from theSenate, inform-

ing the House of the passage of the bill refunding
and remitting the duties on arms imported by the
Mates sinoe the let ofMay last until J1112t1817 next.

Mr. Stevnirs, of Pennsylvania, asked that the
bill might be put upon its pawage.

Mr. Scanner, of Kentucky. wished to be in-
dulged in a few remarks, to which there was no•
objeition.

He said': "I am perhaps of the few members
who think that not only the commencement, but
the prosecution, of the present war • might have
been or might now be voided by proper efforts on
the part of the National Administration. • Inter-
Mining this opinion, I am indisposed to retort to the
force of the cannon, the bayonet, and the sw3rd;
under any circumstances, .believing, under the
theory of our Government, the Union can never be
held together In that way. Renew, it is my pur-
pose, representing s HongreSsional district of ,Ken-
tacky, to oppoee, both by my voice and vote, every
movement that looks to the prosecution of the war'
against the Southerw'Statee which have seceded.

' These being 'myviews and sentimenta; / gaisstet

and will not, under any °ire Rt.,.vote for messeiree which looktittO-of our COMM'In opuetry in a blood.th„e ra veresult to both gectious win b ti:regels,413their nationality and best hate'rtration of the republican form "oftaie-,,t;ti'ehe:Patt,..this continent."
Mr. MALLORY, of Keettteky, food 414shiemr p UlyniotonPr meptr eastentttihveeepor tehi:ro"."lu:lll;4'..**remarks made by my (mileage* °( 1. 11.:, °Mot .!Kentucky, by a large and overwhwill support and maintain theConstitution of the United Stateleiqthe floor and in the galleries I'o'oBlll,lTile SPEAKER . uickly reminded thethat applause is en violation of e,,,e,e,0--,(teee,would theist on the egnafourearettnese,nbtrdofir-het7::::::t:t.hoped the House would sustain him

t
desire to clear the yd
therein be repeated, he would feel it1,64.,ik01e:do so. Re trusted that all (spectat or-; ue, , at.serve the propriety of the time and

3 ..°44 1.•to remember that this MOB note theetr"cevoices, 6, That's`right," `• That's true 'Mr. hisecoar, reaimirg, said 141
to make a lengthy speech. y insis 'Ve uot deg(have stated in the opinion th•
fortunate state of attain.

of Runeeke atvrkillltt.We, in Banta. ky, believe that thethe destruction and ruin ofso Pail alasrests have been brought about by t - ""qcoding States of the South which aeme- telYsympathy. t' °kinMr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, frommittee of Ways and Memos, *lntonedsa:Coe.suppOrt or the army for the Nom orth,with June next, and for arrearager for-.,ht°141ending on the 30th of June lase;making appropriations for the nee). for eel-pnteriod.he stateComof the Unions.tothCommittee of th, ;4
the. he00,1WARREURNE, Of Illinois, 08110_reported by him yesterday, timber t ofor the collection of duties on imporl) P ,,,,,r(141 ,tother purposes, and Raked that it belt ' rtpassage.l4Mr. PALLAIIDIOIIar, of Ohio,the firstisection of this bill was not tae ea„,:e e'tetreported at the last session by Mr, ipe,b7Mr. Weennosiere said be was notanswer, nothaving made a comparison. 4lt'Mr. VALEANDIGEUX regarded the bill,partiedars at least, as uncor.atituttoallin lseagainst his colleague's (Mr.Bingham) lei( ;_, cetlast session, and 'meld puttee a aegis "etnow.

•
Mr. WABlinintAga dind dilaoltaoP ibthlay sin the disauesion of this bill. thltettAbcaeo:!:—:".:e.::::thoroughly considered by the Se:rotaryken weTreasury bioneelf,

Commerce at two of their ineedingi. and ryestto a unanimous conciliation to re estiPort It ohouse. ty
Mr. Wesaattann eaneed an bemoan eprovisions by tue Secretary at the Trine%kof 2read, by which it appeared that it ceetai 't 17'tures similar to the act of 1833, omenAS the force bill. oZly
Mr Perteneeon, of Ohlo, asked fir the yew.,nays on ordering the main question to be Dethe Houserefused to consider them Mr

-ton
time
said he

to consider it.
wee unwilling to TOlO for the billeb}.-""out

Mr. Wtocurre, ofKentucky, referred Mfact that the bill authorized the anspennoo of 6"portatlons in the rebellious States tly. g.under the impression that there were
• 'IV

treaties between this and other nations, inctli erelc i, 4the privilege as to the importations are eibek,f .-and unrestricted Had the ()hairiest of'e ox-mitted C-mmeroeexamined into the rub' et,taken into oeneuteration the abolitionofi'po'delivery, instead of the suspension of the TWIT, -Mr. WASHBURN'S thought if the gentleman latattentively listened to the communicetioa of *Secretary of the Treasury he 'toile bare been hiListed on the points presented.
'The bill was then paseed—peso la ,asJt 10.The nays were: Messrs. Burnett, of lieruchiHarding,'of Kentucky : Norton, of Missouri; Per.dleton, of Ohio; Reid, of Miseouri; itobitm „I Illinois; Vallandigham, of Ohio ; Voorhees, efb,.diens ; WadswOrto, of Kentucky, and W •oe ,New York-
Mr. araWENS moved that the House r00t, ,,self into Committee of the Whole on the one ethe Union, on the loan bill, and that the dotalbe concluded in one hour.Mr BURNETT, of Kentucky, desired to kW!whether Mr. Stevens( intendedto offered a reeteseble opportunity for discussion.Mr. STEVENS replied, that he proposed one hi.for the debate, because he knew some valetason the other side wanted to make a speech. :Itwould be equally accommodating en sone catbills Mr Stevens' motion was agreed to.Mr Coerex, of Indiana, wag called to pred!tover the committee.
Mr. VALLANDIGHAIf, of Ohio, proceeivi h ri.Tint,' the President's message, and after nimbito the call for four hunjireo thousand volarentand four hundred millions of dollars, he mid ethe Bonze beesme a mere machine to regleet ztedicts of the President, It was time to abole`Bat there were gentlemen here whowere boltunited and determined that their ownrightist:privileges es representatives of the people Oen] ispreserved in spit it and letter. At all mats, deearehere those present who would assert end sou*t leen rights withbecoming decency and :indent*folly and freely, regardless of the consomme,.Inweed of the President communicating. es it.etuired by the Constitntion, the rate of teeramtry, the Ilona,had before them a vinlicitie,hie own policy, which has precipitated 1 bloodyand terrible revolution. The President edentelthat to-day we are in the midst of a civil war—mta petty insurrection, which might be nippreateitwenty days by a proclamation and tbe templet.meat of three mantas mill4a. He bet testyunder-estimated the character of the TerOitttitortwith which we now have to deaf. Be bad altousurped the powers which the Constitution ex-

pressly confers on Congrees. The President bad
omitted, while making out his cue against the
Disunioniets and Ideoessionista of the tent, and
which he might have made mud stronger, the
still stronger ease against the abolitioniaa of the
North and West Ho bed Dot ro much as Blinded
to the irrepiesoible candle," and other causes,
ulatch rapetindnced the action of the South

Mr. Vallandigham expressed hie eatouishmen t
tbat the Administrationtad ignored the history
of the bet cession, when Congress refused to rap-
ply the Government with the means ofwar against
the South. Every principal proposition for or
adjustment of our difficulties came from Soutberr,
gentlemen, with the exception of that of Mr Kel-
logg, of Illinois, and they all knew the fate vre
which the latter met. In the subsequent elettioir
the people ratified or approved of the polity of
peace. Secession was melting swan bat It eta

the polity of thepresents irenngn thetiAecoarse ndemidn"iand invigorated

frant .ema,yhe Chided w the
ill-advised passage of a high protective still ft
a further argument, he charged the P7tlidtt:
with an usurpation of power which wont) hire
cost a sovereign in Europe his head, end repre-
sented the progress of affairs which threstecei
the popular liberty anti the rights dear to ale
men. Re stood to day wherebe rood on Ott:
of 'March lank where the Democracy and Ito Ces.
stitntional Union party than stood, and *tenet
believed a majority of the people of the Come
States then stood. Re wee for puma—speedy. he
mediate, honorable peace, with all Its blettp.
His duty should be discharged freely, Welt.
lordly, and regardless of coasequencee ed.de
approving voice of a conecienoe void ofc ote.
and withoan' approving public jegment alrh
will follow after some time shall have peed
These, God help him' were his trust sod Mint
tort-Mr. Rotates, of Indiana, asked Mr. Venn*.
ham whether be was in favor of defending Ito
integrity of the Union, or ofrecognising
called seceded States asa separate nationshe.

Mr VALZAED/OLIVI replied, by sending ot

Federalattiewhiwhich wasroad,G overnment
the several Statesa;r twhilaotltuhthe

°resolution eteonafr tmitc zheu geet tip :thee mics
of three distinot departments, jail
(dal, and legislative ; and that it ie the duty
every ono to sustain there depertmentaWlUll4 171
constitutional power which may he necte-'"

the exe

tut

isproperprinfor otpltesh! vipr geosr e,rv aant dioni the Governmentc avne drn t tnoe.n stat tlübyrd toh ne twhheineohunretpuresents toweron.the

Mr
Uandnion,

remarked iatch a atitoribiles and
lbe

airman centrum the Admtn
support revetituente were supposed to be for i Eti
salrMr VALTANDIGNAM replied that be

Bible to his aoneti•nents for his pnblio cou nt'.o,tlnot to the gentlemar.from Indiana, et* hose
stance the Holman gag was yesterday Idd.ler, re

ted
Mr. &rivers, of Pernsylvstie, ,_oort:.,marks, though the rules allowed biro en . oee tiK

‘,l motionieb
9O. tid piyprevailed.atovtrithat the coaer

The loan bill was then pressed—yes! 486 ,r o:110.1-.namely : Messrs . Brunet, Reid,
digham. and Wood.

„IIMcpr r . osai.liztevga woatarrrebellionO ih onio, ai gna tir naodtu ,introduced ant:F:ll:ithe laws of the -United States, nod twV,act providing • for calling forth the
tats oases. etc . It was referred to the taw

on the Judiciary.
Mr.- iLthe WYCIE, of New Irark, sjoke n/idboreie.2'te.introduce a bill to forward letters

of posihge-
Mr. Bomaraer, ofKentucky, objected~etr,_too lddr edVttrhaWverctlferebimliarrekfeerdretbdatot the

comttee. 3 .13.Mr.miMORMARAD, of Pennsylvania, ouereg ° ••••

solution, which wee adopted, fora Mat essrzt'
tee ofnine to Itquire and report or to the err;
enoy of establishing a witional armory
Alleghenies. trhtA IS

• Mr EfoiwAw cffered a resolution, re-adopted, requesting the ScorehLry of the 'r wro
•Infornsthe lionie whether he Oss iffutd
accept none butAnserioan.born eitireet st tt-1•

crafting stations, and if so, for what rail i•;„
Mr. CURTIS, Of lowa, intredrced the fel:cs••••

hills. wbioh were referred :cc!
A bill retiring superannuated and disahlt

officers ; a bill to regulate contracts is th:s. 11.

eerrfoo ofthe United States. and a bill kr
liefofcertain maeloians and Bold w

PToPertY in their' removal from
?

Fort t ie tc

ffort Sumpter.
Mr. rarer-or, of New York, introlartd

concerning the ray of angers of the leveret
Vice. • - (Rig,

On motion Cf Mr. VaLLartniosate, of _atee
resolntiontwie adopted? lostroodeg the
on Military Affairs to inquire se to th,• lot tie
theambiguity in the act of 1795, pac, '"3
calling out the militia.

And the House adjourned.

_Tennessee Mails Cut OIL
. .60

WASHINGTON, July 10th.—The lallaw"'
from the Poet Mile Depa rtment has bees iwa:-

Polar OTFICS MIPARIYENT
APPOUIVI2XT Orrice, July 10. 'Ott

By order of Abe- Postmaster general the or,
postsl earlier:, embracing the meddle Iw,
router, and route aiinnnien in

Bo

Tennessee, is discontinued from 05d t;ef ••

date. •

No malls; will hereafter be mode of YAirti
officein those districts, until Each ferviceS'd'

restored, and nodes given; nor will ptel'ai
age thence be reeogalsed. lons A.

First Assist- Postmaster Bea

Massachusetts Voluoree"'rt
IS°grow, July 10 —The Seventh itegi"rdest t

Cohott, will leave to-morrow for tee lof
The. Twelfth Regiment, Col. Webster, ^"

on Friday.

Deaths from EttineStre •
Nile York, Jaly 10.—Two dest4s :5 t!,°",0

yard, and one in the any, from ettup /I''•

terday, are reported.
the

Secession Battery on '"

tomtiC•

a error. in the neighborhood of the oreadtiarWr"BI3OI6N. July 10 -The
Contedraleg:

She Potomac, and it is soppoird, frrl w q Ite
that they oro ondosoorhig to putt


